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» have a special section in the magazine.

The Fancy; Mouse
BY A. C. JUDE

FOURTH or A saunas

This department is devoted to pets which do not otherwise Th Pearl has been sadly neglected l

since the war. This is a great pity,

The Silver Greys, Browns and
Fawns are also difficult to produce,
with the Grey being easily the most
popular. Each color is similar in ap-
pearance to the counterparts in rab-
bits. Very few Browns or Fawns are

E seen on the show bench here, andTM even these have yet to be brought to
s.;.==;=,=,,==.--ss._;;.;.;.._s,»'_\,=_

-_- .:==__=,..;.,, _- perfection.

for with its all-white coat in which
each hair is lightly tipped with pig-
ment, it is extremely beautiful.
Another feature is that this mouse
usually carries particularly large
eyes, which show up to advantage
against the delicately shaded coat.

The Astrex, with the roughish look-
ing coat is not particularly desirable
from the fancy standpoint, and only
few are now exhibited.

Fancy mice are probably the
easiest of the domestic pets to caterIn March, the “Self”, “Tan”, and extremely good in both color and for and this is one of the reasons

“Marked” varieties of fancy mice type.‘ why the hobby is so favored. Then
were (lescbeqg There now ren_1ain’s’ VThe Fox is one of the most fav- again, the actual process of the feed-
thOs_e In the An?’ other Vanety ored of the “Any Other Variety” ing is simple, as is the preparation
section to deal with. section. It is recognized in several of the food required.

The Agoutl ls the fancy mouse ¢0101:S, Whieh_ may he Pfedlleed _bY Being small animals, mice canot go
which is nearest in color and make- th? lnterbreedlng of Tans and. Ch}n— for long periods without food’ so theto the Wild pattern but chillas. The action of the Chinchilla best plan ls to feed sulflclently to

’ 15 to ellt Out the tan, leavlhg‘ the last for 24 hours. The best time tothrough careful cultivation it is, of
course, far more pleasing to the eye. belly White‘ Tli e0bj?ct.then is to in' do this is during the late evening
The Golden Agoutl, as the name im_ efease the Whlte tleklhg 9_1°hg and when the mice are rousing after their
plies, has a coat which is -rich golden up the anks‘ The FOX ls a very natural daylight resting hours-'ll lin color, with dark ticking. General- pretty variety’ and W1 carry exce _ The Staple diet fol‘ mice is Oats,
ly, the hairs are black at the base, lent type‘ ‘

either clipped or crushed, and moist
and this is followed by a porllon The Sable can be a particularly stale bread. The stale bread must of
which has chocolate pigmentation. handsome mouse, but it is rather e0u1"$e he Perfeetly Wh01eS01Y1e- It
some Qf the hail-S are tipped difficult to produce to perfection, Sl1OU.ld b6 SO8k6d f0!‘ 8.b01ll§ min_
Ye110W- The more Pfehehheed the 8'01" mainly on account of its tendency to utesi and then squeezed (mt as dry
deh C0101‘ g1"011hdW0Tk is» ih e01hhiha* fatness, and also because its shading as p°ssib1e- Each mwse needs a Pie“?
tion with well-defined ticking, the changes quickly The steady shading the Size Of 8 Walnut, and a level
better the mouse is from the exhibi- ls, of course, a great feature_ It starts tablespeohful of Clipped Oats — 01"
lion point of vieW_ Agoutls retain along the middle of the back at almost rather more if crushed oats are used.
coat quality and good condition longer black and finishes low down on the (Continued Page 74)

than most varieties. Blue Agoutis are flanks in a beautiful golden colon
recognized by the National Mouse The Variety may" be produced by the
Club, but these Seem little faV°T9d crossing of Reds with Black and Tans. MEXICAN DONKEYS,
by fanciers.

The Cinnamon belongs to the same MEXICAN DESERT
genetic group as the Agouti. Actually, RESURREGTION PLANTS
it is Agouti minus black pigment. ‘NEVER DIE PLANT)
Sometimes it is known as Brown MIRACLE OF NATURE

OPENS BRIGHT BEAUTIFUL GREEN

SOFT MOSSY TYPE
The Chinchilla is one of the newer L010 llomd Ill" 05:»-°&°uland

varieties in the British Isles, but it M‘;‘,,,.,.., E ',,}l}§i|"§|','e"_'_ 520109

has been highly cultivated since its L"" 8‘ '“°‘l“““ ‘ll’-" 53°'°°
importation from America, and has HARD CYPREsS-LIKE
become _very popular. The coat color 10° I;E£XP§iuT¥£E$5_oo
on top is similar to that associated Medium & small sizeI.. $25.00 thogland
with the Chinchilla rabbit. Unfor- L*"" 8‘ '""'"‘"'" ""'-- *4”-°°
tunately, the blue color was lost here FOR ‘Yilllujggfllilg };I’}§l}%NT
for a while, giving way to a brownish

A gouti.

tinge inherited from a wrong color Antonio Cavazos. cAV’Azos
. b t e have

P W outcmss’ u new W 1318 sun Eduardo Ave., Laredo, Texas

Youngest, cute,
gentle, suitable
for boy or girl
up tn 6 years
to ride or drive
$40.00 each.
Younm Kentle,
for older chil-
dren to ride or
drive . . $85.00
each. Adults,I e n t l e, for
adultl to ride
or drive . . $40
each. Mother
with cute baby,

gentle, for
$70.00. “Y0/1,”/tgest”

ALL IN SOUND HEALTH
PROMPT SHIPMENT

VE ARRIVAL GUARANTEED
PRICES F.O.B. LAREDO TEXAS

1818 San Eduardo Ave., Laredo, Texasovercome this, and have Chinchillas
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_ ' ' AGAIN THIS MONTThe Care snakes when you thought of it, prices Iéiogngaveguézgd iinglg

(Continued from Page 73) llavent much <11“-al‘-Ce Of comlng d0W11 ea, $18.50 pr. laahy deodorized skunks $10

in many elds. Business is good and gghifrilfg§g’§5°‘1g;'1’%f)iZég°t§:h;’°;;Bpe=‘f°§:d
' ' 5

, , - . Z~

ture 1_$ a httle below “ml? °f the 5‘-11”‘ it has every chance of continuing Baby 0po‘ssums_ $3 ea. (one male or female

1‘Ol1I‘ld1-IlgS. A snake 1S hurt more that way_ Those People and rms %1::1S:lg1‘!1'::l£:;i0;itl;::8(%1ogI1;(ée1%°2f§3€s0§8rI%(6l‘Z2

by excessive heat than by extreme that Stepped out m the past few Also hathyl prsiiie d§gs5 $5 eaé $8dp1'. ?€by
-

cotton ai ra its . 0 ea, 15 oz. an

cold‘ (3) A snake hves better when yea-1'5 have been happy that they have any of the above stock shipped from
warm, but not hot! have_ t(i11‘¢8l'lla.I}lld, I\_I1.l asdl am supplying dialer

I should think that everyone would _0_ tn§”°N§'nl.a§'§l. ’.l‘hi‘:riser: §Z'§i'r§'§st§nm§an’§§f.§
I

went lo lee e few simple face radars Day is line isiii aiii '.’5s.‘§‘i.‘if§§‘.J...‘i2§;..§°‘;g‘.‘§3i
and be able to recognize the snakes minions of dollars of merchandise Norfthern weasels, 1 female otter. Young

in his vicinity. The next time you will be sold as gifts for nDad_,, How §;';eer§;<}L 3P$1-te§°"§§n§;§§tev;g§ lfayrréaglf

see a, snake cl-a,wli.71 harmleisl - - - for the above mentioned! George Sullivan,
g ‘ y much °f thls m°ney W111 nd Its Way 1211 Marshall, Wichita Falls, Texas.

through the grass’ Why not s+~°P and into the pet channels? Only you can iune-0-10601

l
\

think? Here is a creature that God answer that V

1 . REPTILES of all descriptions, domestic

created‘ It shares much of the glace and foreign. Write for free price list. Regal

and beauty of the more familiar an- Reptile Gardens, 4955 N. Franklin St., Phil-
del hia 20, Pa. aug-0-3873

imals. All nature lovers are slowly Advertisie Momhll’ in A“'Pets a D

°°ming t° realize that Snakes 119" W PET ARMADILLOS. Armadillo baskets.

balance of nature, but are beautiful OUR ILLUHRATED Folder N°_ 51 is

3S well. iree tor the asking. We specialize in hreed- REGISTERED SW1" _T°8Eenb-‘E17 D511‘!

' lug pure bred White Rats tor laboratory, G°at5- D°e5- B\1°k5- Q“al1t7 B1'e°d1P¥- 0"-rk
pen. and breeder purposes. We also sell Farms» Batesvllkh A1‘k- J11lY'0'6°93

4.110606!‘ and Mating rood, Shipping boxes, ——

Tll F8116)! M01180 oreeaing batteries. Black 1-looueu mats and
(Continua from Page 72) QWIBB Mice. Write Grants Pet. DIIOD-B, 1216

Conn, Lawrence, Kansas. mar 1-122532 BIRDS AND REPTILES FROM ALL OVER

THE WORLD. ONE OF THE LARGES1
Naturally, ell mice do not eat equal runs wnrrs mice, whim rats, waltz

mg mice, 60 varieties fancy mice, 1'7 var AND MOST RELIABLE IMPORTERS. SEND

quantlty’ but in tune the £31339’ W111 iecies Iancy rats, golden hamsters, deer _mice, FOR OUR FREE PRICE LIST REGULAR_

(301116 t0 kI1OW the exact requirements. niouse houses and whelels. béamp 8.pDl‘€ClB.1;8(1.

- nite Animal Farm ine oilit, Maine. - - 5 1

Never leave stale food in the cages. " ’ ,,°,,_,,_,Z,,84, SPARKILL, N_ Y_ MP0

In addition, a quantity of sweet
' A NEW BOOK: Th F Mouse by A.
meadow hay must be available. This 0. Jude $1.05. Well illllestrdttldfil, Another good GFL§IIgIG_SnQIlJII§;I??:%l)iS. $10.Q<2hlir. gm ease.

. . . - ~ ~ ' i " i oun qui es . pr. wi ca . n

15 m°S'° 1mP°Yta"'°» f°Y mlce eat hay Egllk §l:iel:i1l,l::tsBl)>g'kJlo1liVbkb€i.h1§bkgil:bl;igi}lhg)dld: Mead. R. 2. Leslie. Mich. lime-0-1041

in fair quantity’ and it acts as a lfsthlir ld)1‘l?)edi€1g1<?n(lildnanligem€\ll1't 75¢ Atltl‘ LIVE TAME Ar d‘Il $5 00 $9 oo
. . O0 9 ., OI] \l ac, 15- H13. I O . - I'-

corrective to stomach disorders. A es ED Chipmunks (Whistling s?n1irrels)ea'$5.00 Er.

- R. AL . L to t ' M ' ., .

pinch of roe _peiii em seed, we ...: Y§§.,‘;‘£..*;°°§€.§r.‘ Bf ‘E? °°
parts white millet, and one part hemp woodrus, 54s Ann St’... Marengo, Ill.

. . . J8Il- — ' young tame urros or c i-
may be glven as a c0nd1t1°n91' about dren to ride, $40.00 ea, F.O.B._ Laredo, or

twice a week, but this 1S not essen- pa-¥:P§NE;1; xjltzlgfggllggeiif°°br1;:1;;€ §Z5-919exI;1:P81d- General Mercantllejggg 0L1a6r:{

tial. AlS0 3. little milk may be addd house $7.50. U'(.Iol3ior’s Aviary, 51 N. 1'l111‘C£lZ ' I

- Ave. Columbus hie. lune-0-34 CHASE WILD ANIMAL Farm oi-fers do-

to the Soaked bread for the feedlng ' mestic and imported wild animals, birds, and

of nursing mQthers_ Water may be CULOBEP M199 Plaid‘->B_ 3§0- $h0W$ 10 1109- reptiles. For complete details write to Chase

_
ular varieties with descriptions. 40 Questions Wiid Animal Farm, Egypt, Mass. may-1-122511

given separately, but usually all the and answers _on reverse side tell all about i

moisture needed will be absorbed with Klfgggr Bijsgllbiptearg.Oetckwlzleagers Figzaireéid Poggignggnswmiigzig
. 0 . " ' ' . ' . ' '

the molst bread. When available per- Lac. W1e- if g_lHPXX§1nl§_S. August Lmdemenn. R. 1. ogigtseé

fectly Clean grass, Chickweedi em FOR. SALE: Laboratories can furnish white I ' ' ' mg‘ -

' ' Hats from 3 week! old and up. any amounts. FEMALE OPOSSUM with young in pocket

“lay be gwen’ but thls must °n1y be also breeding stock. also white Mice. K. $10.00 each. Read April All-Pets article.
g‘1VeI1 gradually. The flower Of 3 d3.l’l— roultry Farm, Armada, Mich. sepb-0-128421 Fitzpatricks Cactus Gardens, Edinburg, Texas.

july-0-3603

delion is a Special favorite‘ MICE, White, colored for laboratories,
Care must be taken in feeding mige breeding stock. Drinking devices. _Crown Ham- FOR SALE Canaries,_ Parr-_akeets, parrots,

stery, 1556 So. 7th St., St. Louis 4, Mo. monkeys, white rats, mice, Siamese, Persian

Of the Yellow GI‘011P, $l1Ch as Fawnsy june-0-1621 kittens, puppies. Write us your needs. Flinch-

-  ~Wvvw“ i>aulzh'l Pet Shep. 603 S. 8th St-. St- Joseph.
Reds, Creams and Sables, for they -v M°_ sept_0_12002J

all have the tendency to fatness, a WANTED ~ MNwNNN“ 
condition which is denitely harmful BIRDS AND ANIMALS THE MART

to good b1"eediI1g- --'-~'---~'-*'*"~"‘~""""""" g\A/‘A/ 
WANTED: All kinds of birds and small -

animals for pets, description and price in ingf ]g$£,'£Ia;I;lire?n$&E1:;tMr;ia:l°g$'
rst letter please. Flinchpaugh Pet Shop, 603 den Ban Send 25c'hand1ing charges Fitz:

- 1
.Pubhsher s Column So. 8th Street, st. Joseph, Mo. oct-128421 patridcs Ranch’ Edinburg. Texw

(Continued from Page 4) . Mi.‘ie' Rats’ FCaYie5M dZ(3ldNa§' am‘-1-120621
‘ma 5' 1 ‘- "P“°°- Pet“ ‘WE’ a. 1 -0 M; MEXICAN DESERT Cactus plants, bloom-

Business” so often anymore but the J““°' ' ing_ sizei 22? b%autiful_ assorted $2.00. T_en var-

°al1tl°11 Still exists and that is g‘00d- l<eeties$sl00. -Doslsllllald. uderlgfilcldergdglile lblil
To hold back in buying is wrong, L“1”‘*d°- Tex“? 5"“-°-1291

t° h°1d back 011 Stocking *1 g00d item BIRDS AND ANIMALS TEXAS s'i‘l-:.la:il fox hunting horns, high
is Wrong. reminded nle of the  ‘ mite. beautlful finish, -1211 $225; 141’, $2.75;

- - _ 16' $3.25. Goat blowing horns 12’ $2.50

I talked to the other da about a lot TINY WHITEFACE R"‘g*a‘1 .M°“k°Y' Leath str 50 . P t ‘d. G 'l M l
y wears clothes, takes bath, does tricks, car canlsr C0',apLare30’ ,¥,Zxpa9;_ e?§1r:_0_12e;2

and he said— I’m waiting for build- br<€k;. d0eS}1'tdb1'l)te, $5.001 Belillutiguk‘ healthy.

ins prices to come down-” When we 21111‘p)'m1a2::esta1fl.‘ilngetbet:v<, $ea%.00.alf§it§s$§ ., . .

stopped and thought how long be_ babies, _very gentle, finger tarne, $35.00. 1'01‘ Buying PGtS
f h Manx kll2l'Bh‘S, rare breed, tallless, lnn_oculated, 1 time 7c word: 3 times 6c word; 6 times
ore l; ey W0l1ld we wondered if he various colors, $10.00, $15.00 ea. Nina_ But- 5¢ ward; 11 tin" 4c Wm-d_

would live to be that old. In fact ‘°“' "'°' 3°‘ 113' S°‘“““ B°“°“',,,§213‘.',,,3 ”°""" °“ °"* “"-

= ; . g 12.;...;ns=_~;-,~~~ i _ i


